
iHK fltOUMINO Of tllK BAATtON.
{ III olie of llio concluding chapter* of

Chn*. Uflado's grant story, " NVhito I<lo*
occur* the following description of nn attackl>y llio Kroncll upon Hie, Uastion St.
Andre, during llio war* of Napoleon. The
picturo of the event Ita.* no superior in the
language, for graphic description and fearfulinterest:.

'This won't do, coinrnde; I must go..
I shall attack from vour nnsition. So T
shall go down tho line, and bring the men

up. Meantime, pick mo my detachment.
Givo mo a good *pivo of veterans. I sliall
got one word with yon befuro wo go out.
God bless yon !"
"God bless you, li:ivnal !"
Tlio moment Itaynal was gone, Camile

beckoned a lieutenant to him, and ordered
half the brigage to form in a strong column
on both sides of Death's Alley.

His eye fell upon I'livato Paid.
" Come here," said lie.
Dnrd came ami saluted.
" Have you anybody at Beaurepaire that

would be sorry if you were killed ?"
"Yes, colonel, Jaciutha, that used to

innke your broth, colonel."
"Take this line t<> Colonel Raynal..

You will liud him with the 12lh brigade."
He wrote a few lines in pencil, folded

them and Dard went nil' with them, little
dreaming that the colonel of his brigade
was taking the trouble to save his life, becausehe came from Keauropaire. Colonel
Dujardin then went into his tent, and clos
<id the aperture, and took the good book
tho priest had given liini and prayed humbly,and forgave all the world.

Then he sat down, his bend in his hands,
and thought of his child, and how hard it
was lie must die and never see him. One
sad sob at this.one only. j

Then he lighted a candle and scaled up
his orders of valor, and wrote a line botfIgmg that they might he sent to liis sister,
He also sealed up liis purse and left a mem-

f orandum that the contents should he given
to disabled soldiers of liis brigade upon
their being invalided.

- Then lie took out Josephine's letter.
Ij&fr' "Poor coward," lnj said, "let me not be

unkind. See, 1 burn your letter, lest it
should be found, and disturb the peace youAv'-V:' prize so highly. I, too, shall soon beat!

*%" '* peace' ^m,,k God!" He lighted it and!
V..'W dropped it on the ground : it burned slowly

'"/r\ sway. He eyed it despairingly. " Ay !
\Tftli TiAS*X&.l* liiCt r.MiAt'il «»**'

v/t (Via uiili«»|V|l V lUVl'i
, wjd as you pass awav, so I am going.my8ok^ to my Creator, my body to dust.ay,

ppojj^lctter, even so passes away my life,
V'-PCorals not fit to command a

corporal's ^iTarcl.my hopes of glory ami
my dreams of love.i t all ends to-day ; at
nine and twenty."

If- Ho put his white handkerchief to his
eyes. Josephine had given it him. lie
cried a little, not at dying, but at seeing his
life thrown away.
When he had done crying, he put his

white handkerchief in his bosoru, and the
\ . whole man was transformed beyond languageto express. Powder does not change

more when it catches lite. lie rose that
*. moment, and want. lik« n Audi r.t

> V1

out of the tent. The next, he came down
like a, falcon between Lho lines of the
strong.column to Death's Alley.

" Attention," cried the^seargeants, " the
colonel."

There was a dead silence, for the bare
tight of the erect and inspired figure made
the men'i bosom thrill with the certainty

, of great deeds to come; the light of battle
as iu his eve. No longer the moody co«al,but a thunderbolt of war, red hot,

waiting to bo launched.
1 Officers, seargeanta and soldiers, a word

l<a Croix."Attention !"
:©?'"Do you know what passed licro five>T; minutes ago ?"

"The attack of the bastion was settled !''
cried a captain.

41 It was, and who was to lead the as^>s*ult?do you know that?"
"j "No?"

" A colonel from Egypt."
A groan from the men.
"With detachinents from other brill- s#8"

; r?Ahl" an angry roar.

^J^lpnel^Dii^irdin walked quickly down
"v^®vfe6n the two lines, looking with his
'«ry oyc- into the iJien's eyes on his right.<*ii he CUtno back on the other side, and

^$®it/-he lighted those men's eyesbi«f(©tfn, It was a torch passing
\ a line of ready gas lights.
Uiowork to us 1" lie cried, in a voice

\ clarion, (it fired tlie hearts as his eyeVcd the eyes)."the triumph to stranIOur. fatigues and our losseB have uotf
Itbe brigade, tfie honor of going oui

Wallows that have killed so many of

j$jj£rgtoifn fronf the men.

B$^«hall the colors of another hri-i
id nokours fly from that bastion this
Dnl1!
jXiuoP^mVYoar like thunder,
ifefou are of my mind. Attention i

' Set is fixed for five o'clock." " Sup*
pu and I were, to carry the bastionlutes before the colonel from Egypti ; '

~-r .

rg .nw men upon we ground 1"ipifoar of jfe/nnd laughter; the^^^Oer otas^rans, and born in-

I

Ifn thou durted to ilio «»f llioco
Minn, which inMiinily formal behind liim i
tho oonlro of t>oiUliV Alloy.
"The color* t No hand bill initio *bn

hold them todny."
They wore inntnntly brought him. h

left hnnd shook them free in ilio nfternoo
null*

A deep murmur of joy from tho ol
hands at lliu now unwonted sight. Oi
(lashed his sword liko steel lightning. II
waved it towards the battery.
Hang ! bang ! bang ! hang ! went tli

cannon, and the smoko rolled over tl)
trenches. At tho sanio moment up w«t
the colors waving, and tlic colonel's cluiio
voice pealed high above all.

" Twenty-fourth detni-brigade.forward
They went so swiftly out of the trench*

that they were not seen through their ow
smoke until they had run some sixty yard
No sooner were they seen coming on lit
devils through their own smoke, than tw
thousand muskets were levelled at thei
r. 11 «i
11(Jin ]iii me j'russian line. It was not
rattle of small anna.it was a crash ; an

the men foil fast; but in a moment the
were seen to spread out like a fan, and t
offer less mark, and when the fan close
closed again, it half encircled the baslioi
It was a French attack. J'art swarmed ;

j it in front like beep, part swept round ill
glacis and llankod it. They w ;rc -ecu t
fall in numbers, shot down from the en
brasurcs. Jtut the living took the place <

the dead; and the light raged evenly tlier
Where are the colors ? Towards the rea
There the colonel and a hundred men ai

lighting hand to hand with the Prussian
who have charged out at the back dooi
of the bastion. Success there, and the bai
tion must fall.both sides know this.

All in a moment the colors disappearedTlurn iv.il! n .. t. .11' i '
- ..v..v, ....o ii iiuin uie rroncii lino..
No! there they wore again, and closo ui
»lor the bastion.
And now in front tho attack was so he

that often tho l'ru .dan gunners were see
to jump down, driven from their posts; an
tho next moment a fierce hurrah from th
rear told that the French had won som

great advantage there. Tho fire slackenin
told a similar talc, and presently dow
came the Prussian Hag-stall*. Th?it migli
be an accident. A few moments of lliirsl
ing expectation, and up woi.t the colors c
the 21th brigade upon tho Bastion S
Andre.
The whole French army raised a sliou

that rent the sky, and their cannon bega
to play on the Prussian line*, and betwee
tho bastion and the nearest, fmi in

h recapture.
Then shot from the earth a cubic acre c

Tire where last the bastion was seen ; it cai
l ied up a heavy mouutian of rod and blae
smoke, that looked solid as marble. Tlier
was a heavy, sullen, tremendous cxplosioi
that simllcd out the sound of the cannot
and paralyzc-d the French and Prussia
Stunners' hands, and checked the very beat
ing of their hearts. Thirty thousam
pounds of gunpowder were in the awft
explosion. War itself held its breath, an
both armies, like peaceful spectators, gaze
wonder-struck, terror-struck. Great lie
seemed to have burst through the earth'
crust, and to be rushing at heaven. Hug
stones, cannon, corpses, and limbs of sol
diers, were seen driving or falling tbrougthe smoke. Some of these last even cam

quite clear of the ruins, ay, into the Frenc'
and Prussian lines, that even the veteran
mil. Jliolr

»>ivii iiuiius w Liiuir eyes. Jiaynal tel
something patter on him from tho sky ;
was blood.ii comrade's, perhaps. Oh
war! war!
The smoke elcarcd. Where a momeu

before the meat bastion stood and fou"hO
O

was a monstrous pile of blackened blood
stones and timbers, with dismounted can
non sticking up hero and there.
And rent and crushed to atoms beneat

the smoking mass, lay the relics of the galant brigade atid their victorious colors.

The Moustache in the English Pulpit..
A London periodical states that nearly al
the English clergymen, living between tw
and three hundred vers ago, wore th
moustache. In his list of those who wor
the beard on tho upper lip we find the wel
known names of John Donne, George Ilei
bert, ltobbert Iletrick, Jeremy TayloiTliomas Fuller and Robbert South. TIi
famous John Knox and the celebrated Job
Bunyan wore tho moustache ; also ~\VicliiF<
Cardinal Pope, Archbishop Craniner, Bisl
ops Ridley, Latimer, Jewel, Ilolbecb, Thir
dey, Goodrich, Skirp, Day, Archbisbo
Laud, and a host of others.

Lord TVs Last..Lord Palmerston sai
rather a neat thing to Mr. Punch at tl
Reform Club, last Tuesday, about a quart<
before 8 p. m. Mr. Punch was urging hit
to give something belter than a baronetc
to Sir Ilanry Ilavelock. "lie ought I
have all possible honors," said Mr. Puncl
"here, tho man has won n!n« hni»iao»_
"That's just it," said Palmerston ; M at nil
honors don't count." "Let's liquor," sai
Mr. Punch.

*'.

An anecdote is related of a preacher of
city church, who had for his 'text a.'ven
from the parable of the ten virgins, and i
the course of his sermon exclaimed, "that i
/-.m :» . -«
V.u » » > noa vuotvuinry WU8II IU6 T>M<1
groom and bride ^ere coining, for ton vi

to go oujMmd'ineet them and esco
them home, /jive of these virgins, fatmales and flfefem^ - /V

In a dialogue which Dobbshad yrith hin
sjl f h ^co^

|. BOB ORAftTB UOVttTSHtP.
^ Itrttrl Ureeti, K«q., fUrnfolu1* }\>rlc

Mplrll of th» Times, with tlio following «

II sciipUott of Hub Grant's Courtship.
llob ttiui A queer fellow, and rather gre

withal, and wlmt WM still worso, very bai
. f«l when among tho Indies. Olio day, I gr

hitn a lecturing about his stupidity.1<
j him it would never do.that ho wasrapu
|t approaching that period when he would
0 looked upon as an old bachelor and bo d

pised by all the gentle sex. I saw it mi

lC a deep impression 011 him, so I w<

ic 0,,:
r

)t 'You had better drop thoso old bache
n notions liob, and get a nife, before it

'eternally and everlastingly too late!,
i" | Hub blushed deeply.looked in all dir
,g tions to see that no third person was in he
. in:', and then said:II oT

a 'To tell yon llio truth, Arch, I have hi
;0 thinking something about the matter;
,0 who is there that I could get to hare 111

n 'I'shaw ? you are talking nonsenso no

,x said I. There are plenty of them, if j
tj would only scrape up courage enough to
v them. For instance, there's Mell Slim
"0 .how would she suit ?,
{] 'She'd suit to a T., Arch. But you dt
()> pretend to say I could get Mell, do ye
^ 'Get Mell ! Why, yes, certainly I

and would not be afraid to bet a bund
0 dollars on it, if you'd only try,' said he.

This was a new idea to Bob, and he i

tickled almost to death with it. After thi
u ing a moment, during which time his f
r was illuminated with one of his broad
_0 grins he ventured to ask me how I wo

p proceed, if 1 were in his place and wan

.3 to get Mell. I gave him full directions,
ter which he started homo as liappy n

jaybird, promising to go and see Mell
vniMr C?..i 1 ? 1 i

j j »v»a«. uiiiiuua^' uigni.
Bob was as good as his word. Satun

night camo, and ho went over to old n

Stinson,. Moll was at home, and, guess
his business, made herself very agreeable

n Hob's courage raised fifty per cent; and
as soon as the folks had retired, he co

c mcnced his first courtship. To begin,
0 found a disagreeable task; but wJien 01

the ice was broken lie felt like a new crO

u lure. Moll smiled so bewitehingly U|
it him and said so many charming thin
t- Never before had he known hours to fly
)f rapidly, or moments to bo spent so please
t. ly. Who could wonder at it? fo.r M

woidd lean her pretty head down 011

it shoulder when he joked her about hor be;
n or about getting marriod. Oh, what a d<
n creature he soon began to think sho w.itLfow he almost cursed himself for liavi

passed so much of his life in ignorance
>f such bliss. ]5ofore ]Job had scarcely tii

to tliinlc, and long before he had coino
k the point, the old clock struck twelve, :i

0 Mell reminded him that it was time to
», tire.
I( 'Hut I have not told you all I wish,' s:

n he.
'You can come again next Saturd

1 night,' she replied, with a most fascinati
il smile.
J This was capital. Permission to coi

t] again! He agreed to retire. Mell told li
II where ho could sleep, and then, ns is
's custom in some of the Western Stat
u brought a pot of warm water that he mij.
|. wash his feet. The pot was an old fashi<
li ed one.big at the bottom and little at I
e top.so very little at the top, that Bob vie
h od it with some misgiving*, lest it shoi
H refuse to admit his feet. Not feeling v

It ling to call Mull's attention to the onormc

it size of these named articles, he hauled
! his shoes, and with one desperate thri

lodged both feet at the bottom of the vesi
it Capital luck, thougt he as he sat bathi
t, them. Moll sat near by waiting for him
y get through, that she might remove t
i- pot. At length, the clock struck one. 13

did not seem to notice it, but sat with b<
h feet in the pot, apparently in a bro'
1- study.

It is one o'clock,' said Mel I, by way o
hint.

'Yes, mam,' said Bob, but still kept" with his bathing.
° Two, and then three, were sounded fr<
o the old boll; still Mr. Grant paid no attenli
e to it, but maintained his position in silen
II apparently resolved to bathe his feet

night. Moll's patience fiimlly wore out, a
r, she said arising from her chair :
e 'Mr. Grant, you can retire when y
n choose. I am going to bed.
i» 'Hold on V said Bob, 'hold on a mini)
i- What's the price of this hero pot ?,1- 'What do you mean ?' she asked, vas
p astonished.

I mean, by thunder ? I'm a goin,break this pot; and I'd like to know I
price of it.

10 'Father 1' screamed Mell, 'come hejX quick ! Mr. Grtm't gone mad ! Quicn quick!'
J In an instant, the old man was rfilh th<
° nerved.and prepared for.a desperate sin

glo. IIow sadly disappointed f Instead
finding Mr. Grant paving in$ninc, as he h

d ®xPecU!(1»II0 ftundi,'yj eitting very quiet
with both feet fait in pot. The wn
water had caused ]tbetf*4 swell, so,aa to 1

a come immovable. united efforts
to the three, he was :}extricatod; I
n no words could MraHRg to remain

in.He star^'^^e fertl^i^Bob Grant is'now arf oJMjMiD.'af freil
r. myself and not weeks'^

wmmmmmnmmmmmmmrnmmmm * iiwunwnm m >mt

, MtUi.. Hut fi'\v moil «1i«» of ngi\ Alnio-I y' " nil dio of ni"»tul
or bodily toil. The passions Kill men sometime*,won suddenly. Tlio common ox ^*ju predion, "choked with pnssioii," has little ^
exaggeration in it; for, even though not sud- <

, . denly fatal, strong passions shorten lifo.
..

' Strong bodied men ofton dio young; weak r

^ 'motfUfB longer than the strong, for the p

strong nso their strength, and the wenk hare I
nono to use. Tho latter take caro of I
themselves, the former do not. As it is s

with the body, so it is with tho mind and '

j the temper. Tbe strong are apt to break, ]
r or, like tho candle, to run ; tho weak burn

out.

ec_
" It Leuk:.v.".A friend returning from a

,ar. depot a few mornings since, with a bottle
of freshlv imported "Maiim T.nw" w *

een young lady whom he must iuevitably join.
but So putting the bottle under his arm, lie
0 r walked along side.
lTr ' " Well," said the young lady, after disrouP0s'no "health" and the "weather,"
ask "what is that bundle you are carrying so

ion mysteriously under your arm?" from which
she discovered a dark fluid dripping.

>n't "Oh, nothing but a coat which tho tailor
lU l has been mending for me.

do; "Oh! it's a coat, is it? Well, you'd betredter carry it back, and get liiin to sew up
one more hole.it leaks." .

*,ia Glorious Uncertainty of the Law..At
11 the recent term of the Circuit Court of
lC0 Tazewell, Tenn, a fellow was arraigned fur

e~j stealing^ raw hide. Ho alleged that he
had purchased it lVom a negro. The. At-

*u torney for the Commonwealth admitted his
statement, and In; was sicmiitfi>il IT<> «">«

' I '-V""" HMW

s <l immediately indicted for trading with a1'1C
negro. Thereupon the accused introduced
two witnesses lo provo that lie had stolen
tlie hide, when he was of course, d:scharged,!an and having already been tried for stealing,^ he could not be tried a seeond time for the .

same offence. and was thus turned looseso, .

'
...unpunished..Abingdon Virginian.

lie The, Greatest Curiosity o/' the Age..
100 The Mobile Mercury says, without question,
ea- ^1Ci greatest natural* living curiosity of this
lon or any other country is now on exhibition

on lloyal street, opposito Odd Fellows,
J rail. It is a living negro child with twobOO CD

nj_ heads, four arms and four legs* It is six
years old, very intelligent, speaks with both

his ,nout'ls> sings well, waltzes a.d keeps time.
u This much tho bills say, buUXhe beholder

cannot dismiss from his. mind that he sees

) two children, though, strictly speaking*
IJfr thoro islut one. Tho connexion is with
^ the spine and the best physiologists of

Europe and this country have pronounced
it one individual child.

nd Canvas-Back Ducks..The following from
re- the Baltimore Sun, gives an account or fine

sport in duck shooting :.
;iid From all accounts it appears that the can*

vas backs have been more plenty than
lay usual iu our waters this reason and 'this is
ng most fortunate, as all eyes are turned

towards the Chesapeake and its tributaries
:ne for a supply of this most delicious game..
iin We have heard of many great feats by our
tbo amateur gunners this fall, but the tallest we
es, know of was that of S* II. and J. II. Hyde,
»ht at Cedar Point, Black"River, who shot on
3n- Monday aud Tuesday morning, 115 canvas
llie back ducks, as fino as wo havo ever seen*

v vy. #
^

1

^ Hearing a man say that political papers
.. of all kinds "had become such liars that for"1* , ...

uis part, ne did not believe any of them,''
^ reminds mo of an old story of tho miller

, and his three sons. Coming to tho mill,jst .
°

' and a grist in the hopper, tlie old man criyd >

out: "Bill, have you tolled this gristT,; (
"Yes, sir." "Jim, have you tolled this '

grist ?., "Yes, sir." "Henry, have you tolled
'j* this grist?" "Yes, sir." "You are all a p'aok of. ^lyiug scoundrels," says tho old .uiari. "I ,

don't believe a word of what you feay^ I'll
AU toll it myself." J
f a A Simple Remedy..A writer in the BaT- ^

timoro Sun, who has been nlllicted severely <

on in l.is family by that appalling disease, bron- |
chites, has found relief from tho following 1

jm remedy : ,
i0. Take honey in the comb, squeeze it out, 1

ol>. and dilute with a little water, and « «>». rim (

all 'ip antl mouth occasionally with it. It has <

,1(1 never been known to fail, in cases where j
children hail throats so swollen as to be un- i

ou able to swallow. It is certainly a simple
remedy, and may bo a very efficacious

ite. one*
<i it

At a party one evening a bachelor made 1

tly the astounding assertion that every lady in <

tho room mado a practice of taking off her *

to left stocking last. One half denied the fact, ,

Lho the other declared if it were so he had no '

right to know it, and with ono voice they i
re» pronounced him " no gentleman." Ho was Jk so buffeted that he was glad of ati opportun- 1

Hy to givo the following explanation :
4 Ijm v, ^"Whichever stocking a lady stakes off*.

lS' Jirsi, tb% othex ia necessarily left, which ^of must of course be taken off last." ^

V A Word to Boys..Begin .in early life fto collect. libraries of vour own. Bnoin «
ril1 witb a' single book; and wben y9U:find or £L>0" hear 6f any' first*jalc bo ok, obtain.it, if

^It w$,'Sy are -able,$»ndbe$,ure toread tnotll'/ best care of your book*,'and .ip t^a Wffy 'jwjt'en you are inen ^pii iwil|1;liftve. good k

£ljc ^lilicuillt tlomw
Publidhml Kveiy Thttttflny Morning, by
davxm ««» onmwfi

19. O. DAVIS Udl
?. B. OlUpWfe Publtnl

riiit*
Tun ivt m i

Tw<> Doi.i.aii* per tiniidin t if paid in ndvot
r\r<» Doi.i.aiik nml Kiktv vIknth if not paid wi
iix month*, mid Tiirkk Doi.i.aiib if not paid
ore t'\o end of tlio year. All nubsrriptions
imited tit the time of tmhscribing, will bo
iidered as indefinite, mid will lie continued t

irrearngos are paid, or ut the option of tlic
:>rietor$. Orders from other Slate* must int
My be accompaiiied with I ho Cu*It.
RATES OF ADVERTISING
Tli»* Proprietors of the Abbeville Hnnnrr

fiid'/iFMflnU J'rrx.t, have established I lie foil
in;; rules of Advertising to be charged in
papers: *

Kvery Advertisement inserted fur n less
than three months, will be charged hv the ii
lion nt One Dollar per Square (i f inch.
space of 12 solid lines or Ices,) for the first ii
lion, mid Fifty Cents for each subWqucnlgertion.

The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's
Ordinary's Advertisements will be inscrte
both papers, each oharuinir half price,
ctr Sheriffs l.evies, One Dollar rncli.
E3T Annoiiuciiig a Candidate, Five Doll
Advertising an Kstray, Two Dollars, t<

[>nid by the Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for three month

longer, at llie following rates:
1 square ?! months J
I square 0 months
1 square 0 months 1
1 square 1*2 mouths 1
3 squares '.I mouths *
2 squares 0 months 1

a II_ U<|M..IV., V J
2 squares 12 months 2
ft squares 3 months 1
ft squares 6 months 1
:i squares 9 months 'J
I! squares 12 months '

1 squares r! months 1
I squares (*> /limit tin

1squares 9,mouths.
4squares 12 inoiillis 3

5 squares ft iiiontlis 1
5 squares <5 month*

5squares 9 months '!
i squares 12 months 3
ti squares mont hs 2
ij squares <> months <1
li squares 9 monlhs fl
l» squares 12 months -I
7 squares ft months ii
7 squares ti months
7 squares 9 months -1
7 squares 12 months -1
R squares ft months
S squares > iiinmhs *1
B squares 9 months !3 squares 12 mouths <

Fractions of Squares will lie charged in pn
lion to the above rates.

£5?" Business Curda for the term oi" one 3
will be charged in proportion to the space
occupy, at One Dollar per line spaeo.

For all advertisements set in double
mini, l-'ifty per Cent, extra will he added U
above rates.

DAVIS it CHEWS,
Fur Ilaunt

LEE <fc NVII.SON,
For Pre,

:E»:E*.i:Nr,x,x:Krc3--
TUB l'ru|irii'tui'd of the Auiikvim.k B.\:

would respectfully inform tlio publicthey ure prepared to execute nil kinds of .1
Work. with neatness nod dispatch. 11a
incurred considerable expense fwr printing n
rials, they have no hesitancy in saying that,
are as well prepared, and can do as neat \
as any other establishment in the up;countiSouth Carolina.
Tliey will also kei:p on hand a complotsortnicut of

SXi^LlNrSLS,
uf which we havo no\\f on hand the follow
Lict, to which ivfl shall* c6ntinue. to add
we get n coir, plelo'assortment:
Sum. l'ro.; Ki." Fa. .On Sum. Pro.; Cn. S.i

Sum. Pro.; Sul>i Wrjjs- Suh. Tick'els in L
Sub. Tickets iu Equify |£tf. Fa.; Cr?r Sa.; Cain Case ; Copy Writ in Deeds of Con
mice ; Declaration onJToie; Commission to
amine Witnesses; Judgment by Confessio
Asstfjusit; Judg. op Writ of Enquiry, DamAsselB) by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, J
by Cflnession in Debt, on Single Itill; Judgrin Writ of-Enqniry, Damages Assessed hy ji
Judgmetitjrol- Assumpsit ut Issue. Plea ^drawn ; Pojpe Judgment on IssueTried, V<f
. « * «» ".W "* «<"»ui"ai "0|,qMortgage of Ileal Estate; Magistrates'SumVDo. Execuifons ; Db. Recognizance; Sunn.'|iDefaulting; Juroni'

To Mechanics, Inventors,//n
Manufacturers, f

TN»ANNOUNCING the THIRTEEN"! T Lmi.11 VoluiRft of the SCIENTIFIC 1MB
3AN, tlio Publishers respectfully inform lie jilie that in order to increase and aiiriijaie'urination of chilis, tliey propose toJll'er (
Thousand J<'ive Hundred Dollnr» in (Mil Pre
dint for the fifteen largest lists of fjhscrit
lent in fty-the 1st of Juuuury, 1858 ;Mfi' 1 prelins-to he distributed as follows:. Ml
For the largest list, $300; '2d, 3d, $2iIth, 8150; 5th, §100; Otli, SJMBf'tli, $1itli, $70; Otli, $60; I0th.$5t>; llM?10;lSPS; 18til, $80; 1 -Ith, $25 ; lfttliKo.
Names of t-ubseribers can be sM/ in at did

<nt times and from diirerent 1'osCf'Hiccs. 1
nsli will be paid to the orders <n/hc success
iompclilors, immediately after tW-st ofJanm
185a ftSouthern, Western, and CiyJin money \
jo taken for subscriptions. Ciyiafcinn subscrib,vill plenso to remit Twcnlylltf cents extra
>ac'h yenr's subscription to l>r/p/,y postage.Term* of Siibxcr/illon..Tj f/uollura u Yc
>r Ono Dollar for Six Montlif If
Club Rates..Fivo Coiiit'if t Six Month?,

Five Copies, for Twelve M</;-/.» ; Ten Ci
es, for Six Months, ijtf; T/,;/.Copies for Twe
Months, J$10; Twenty Cop/ j/u Twelve Mont$ 28. ]m:For nil Clubs of Twont| | Jtyovor, the yeai
ilibscription is only $I.IO»£ /W
The new volume will J f,filled upon fine f

icr with new type. ij§?The general chnrnctwf1iMp Scientific Ame
jan is well known, unJ/lJ'Weretofore, it will
chiefly devoted to proyi Blion of inforuiuti
'elating to the varioiiHr/iand Chcmi
Art*, Manufactures. rMlture, Patents fnv
ions, 'if/iWork, and all intere
ivliicii the Ifght of J'w/tMU Scieuct isculcula
:o advance. It iB 1.IM wecklv. in form
jiiiding; it contninl/ftially from 500 to 6
inoly executed Enjr ''me, and No'ticejof Am
can and Europeai<*m'JpvementB, together w
ill Official List of / Mean Patent Claims piiahed Weekly in a^fpeof all other papeis.It is die aim ~y Editors of the Scientj:
VuinipAN to.pre^iv'Aill Hulijects discussed in!olumn^'a/a Prf/t/A"n<J popular'form. Th
vill nlibendeaW vflfaintain a candid fenrle
less in «6mbatijp/JEfexposing false tbooriesa
iractices in Sctj/mf and Mechanical matte
md thnspreseiy^i» character of tlio Scikntii
Vhk^can as (MeiUlo Encyclopmdia of Use
md Entertainfigjilowledgo.virilT bff sant gratis toa
fMUNN: A^Q^jplisherB and Phtent Appn

Jfo tbfe JfiawB of Abbevill^f' ,;Tl|»triot.lb^7}Ew^vj8r(5nredlhL District Rijjhf'J3ttM.^tRI3;8VBKOIL; PLOUGH.best plou^i. of the Ismd'tli

\
\

it] 8. 0. & H. W. SMITH, PI
Mnniifiwttn«i* of fl b

i Molodoona, Organ Melodoons,
A A h 'or

Podftl Sub-Bass l w.1#'' UARMONXVM v'":611 Washington treet, ",.,v
.CO}BOSTON, nil',

ill iii ~ .».'
j r|'1IIR attention of ClerRVin^n, Cumiuittoi;^, drvaL ,L> HcIhhiIi", Lodxrn, Ac.| in invited l<> (lie nuwnot Pedal Bub-BMS Harmoniutni),co,|° Mad* mid Hold liy the Mniiiifiu-tiircrH.mtil It is nrrnnged with two iiintiuitls or Irnnltn of\mPro. Key, tlie lowest pot ruiminir an octnvn ln.»i...r
,arl Until the other, ami nmy be ns(>«l separately, and W

thus yet in on* enso two distinct instruments;
or, by the use of the coupler, tlie two banks of c.

r< keys may be played at. the same time hy use of
the front set only. This couuccted with the u,u

and Suh-Dass, will produce the ell'ect of a large mat
low- organ, and isiufficiciilly In-avy to lill a bouse al,-vboth that seats frofi lUOd to liiuO persons. It

TIIKOR<;aN .MKLODKON is designed for *ix
lime parlor and tipvnte use. The construction is sim- '"J1iser- iij,r to the Church Instrument, being arranged !l"
-the with two hanks ol Keys, anil when used together,user- by means of the coupler, is capable of as great
» volume of power as t ho Church Inst rument, when

used without; tlifu l'otlala.land Also, evety: variety of MKLODEONS ford in I'urlor use.
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from

our iManiiftQtory, being made in in the mostlars. complete qjtid thorough manner. Having rei»he moved to uie spacious liuililiuvrs, f»l I Washing- lyi'i
ton Street!we have every facility for maiiuluc- ';'gs, °'° Hiring pur\pses, and employ none hut the most I I-1'"-
experience loud skillful workman In short, wi: rj.5.01) will proiuL\"onr customers mi Instrument

8.(lu if not superior to any .Manufacturer, und guar- art
O.Oi) iintee enliie and nirfccl satisfaction. inai
:>.ih) Music'leaehers, Leaders of Choirs, and others wat
8.IH) iulerested'in musical matters, are respectlolly in- anil
4.0(1 vited to vfsit our Rooms at any time, ami exam- sitr|8.no iue or test the instruments on exhibition lor sale Far
!o. )i) at their pleasure. A
(Mil) As a s'ill further guarantee to the puhlie as soil
fi.Uo to the excellence of the .l/» /imIiohs and JInrum of I
||,Oil tiinms, frjjn our Manufactory* we heir leave to call

Ml refer, l>y permission, to the following I'iano L'orte tern
2.00 Mauufactirers of Boston, who have examined A
',0.1 it) our lint'uments, and will yive their opinionlli.OO when en led upon:
Kl.lln Chiekirinn it Sons; Win. P. Kmersoii; Geo.
5.00 Mews; ia!!«!tt &. Collision ; Brown it Allen;I5.00 Woodw.nl it 1!rowii ; T. Gilbert ito Co. ; A. \V. X.il.OO J.add it Co.: Newliall it Co.

Ijj-JJJJ Mcjidcoiis and Jlarnioiiiiiins Kenlcd.
lO.oil I l'erJ-ns who wish to hire Melodnons ami lliir- Wil
Ui.OO i«'>nii|.is with :i view of purchasing ;a the cml
II.Oi) Ihtyear, can have the rent credited as psirt Jan.paymmt of the purchase money. This mailer *¥7Ifi.oO 'H wonliy of special note, as it enables those who yyI.1)0 <lesiriu fair test of the instruments before pur- St.V(5.O0 ehasiia, to obtain it at the expense of the man- jtu.iti) ufuetl-er.*, to the extent at least of a year's rent,
II.Ill) Oijcrs from any part of (he country or world,t;.tl0 sent iireet l<> the manufactory in Boston, with
^ii.ijO easli }r satisfactory reference, will he promptly jj
tutor- »tte.jed to, ami as faithfully executed as if the |' partes were present, or employed an agent to 0" (seleitfnnd on as resonahle terms. j>('rtr> Prico Liiyt.lliey Ser»U lej;,-l.t oetave, ?! HO .,r!tiSeij',1 Ipjl', 5 octave, 7.-,1'iaio style, 5 octuve 100 c1 iyu style, extra finish, 5 octave, 115> tho l'iuio style, carved leg, 125l'ijn* style, 2 self of reeds, 150Pituo style, li octave,. 11151"'
r; Ogati Meledcon, 200O'jriin Meloileon, extra finish 250
sx. l'-dal Snb-15ass Haimouiiim, 275Letters, Certilicrtes and notices from the press, B.Jfron all parts of the world, may he seen at our
....... salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to '''u

au\ address. "U :'

,
"'

S. I). .fc II \V. .SMITH, !° I
r 511 WashingtonSt., (:iear Bovlston) lloston. Iur

,
« uly It, lira? '^11 "

lyI'M' '

t
__ at h

vork j: illicit. Springs, U,Jpy t\ Greenville District. c. i
. ....»r«w

i; u»-x uii otiuscriiH:is navintr purc:li:iKi*cJ.^lllL tlint well-known and long-cslahlislied LlUi.
villK Summer Resort, Chicks Springs, "
mill I *witlii i» 10 miles of Green villi-, have put the& premises in the most thorough repair. They are
u oiW determined to spare no efforts to make the f','"aw# SPRINGS all that ran be desired, whether to ' ',l
. Sjf the invalid seeking health, or those in ijuesi of Qjjv»f pleasure.

o(. ^Im The salubrious and invigorating qualities ofnfi these waters having been well known to the . jlys traveling public for the last twenty years, it is q(idg. deemed unnecesBiiry to enter into detail; butn/it any further information or reference will be ^tip ; earefully furnished upon application to cithor of .' *s
/kh- the proprietors.fiet The HOTEL will bo open for the reception ofty; visitors on the 1st of .Tiiup. and will be keptms; open during the season. j"is to It f^ives us pleasure to add that the formerproprietors, the Messrs. CHICK, wilt spend thefMwSKisummer at the Springs, and will bo glad to aee< '

jn qd their many friends thcro. / /

J. T. IlrfNERY. >

V TilDinn
\n- J. BUltSEY.

_It I-
u,»- Ho! for Chick Springs!! ...}. J. P. POOL A CO., will be nt the Green-

.n.e villo Depot with good Conveyances and ciircfiil ^Drivers', to carry Passengers and their Bug£age_ ^'el.8 to the Springs. Thej* will also ruii " "hip c
A DAILY LINE OF STAGES A1

DO; To and from the Springs, leaving Greenville nt30; 0 o'clock, A. HI. Fare $1.!lh, May 14, 1857 6tf

Sr. PLUMB & LEITNER,lull wliolesalo Druggitmpmr JAUGUSTA, GEORGlitv ? 3vill rnHE attention of the Publip is in^jtod to our ,rwTera L Stock pf choice, unadulterated . 'T »" Drugs, Medicinos, Chemica^Qils Jjr|ftr> Paints, Glass, Perfumery, Brj^ies;--f'r fl\S;.J; and all otlicr articles iu onP.lino' *

ap sured that no Houaa."iiivtlie_,'^oiilh cijii ^fft.'r a J,'|vc stock superior to ours in gennirieness and'purily. I|,8( All our ofticinnl prcjJpruii(dm' are inftdti in 1tr,cti^jAgaccordance with the formuluries of the United!*'' '

rly States Pharmacopooi&.' *"'*. '' -m-ilife. ' # Jatl
Our Stock of Dental and SurHrnl Instrument# J-eass

lft. is full? andj,we have uncqnajle^1 urrangomentJ.;for procuring additional supplies at the shortea f
m- notice. " I V W:"' I
j)e Feeling confident that we dftn furnish out qui - KiJ
ol, tomo re with the host 'nrfcfelbf, dij^KUonfTJI gpcctfcal terms, i/e respootfuliy solicit orders arid pledls ^olle,ourselves to fill tliem'witfi fidelity and dispatJL
8l8 PLUMB <fc LE1TNER, * F 0*tcd Late D. B.; Plumb & CJ. spectffor Augusta, Ga.,"April*16? '57 .51' Collec

oo ,, F-' D,8,ri
Si . Stafe lino L __i

ey ABBEVILLE to WASHINGTON ~ZJ88- ..FOUR-HOUSE- STVtffE leavesiJBnd VILLE on MoiidHy/Wejlneadrty afajrV' (jmS,r\ day, at,6 o'clock A. M. ifvno Leaves \Vhahinuton. Ort-^nii>Tii<>»/t«t# m....

\
ROTEOT YOUR PROPERTY 1!
IAX I No lull UMT ill- MitfM, for ililiOiiltiet of It. II. Mhuik'O, fttr putt ii*K U|
Otis' Patent Lightning Conduotor,»t»l«l i-«'«i»r»fiOilly iiifi.rm tin. filiMiiB of Ahli*Di.«lrict. I lint I inn now iln> ««»!«» proprietolhis iti<lin|H*ux!ilili> plot cot iuti of life ntul prop
, mill mil |>ri>pni'i'.| lo execute, tit short noticeIfllflU foi I In* 511(110.Iioxu wi.-liinn work in my lino will please *d
o inv «t Nilicly-ttix.

J. W. CALHOUN, Jr..
Niuety-Six.ugust 1.1, 1857. If.tr

LTIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.WIS Grcnt Journal of ('rime mid Criminnlei.i in iu Twelfth Year, and is widely cirIt'll tliroii[rliout the country. It contains »lGreat Trials, Criminal Cn.-en, and nppropri'Kdiorial* on the ciinio, together with in forion on Criminal Matters, not to bo found itother ii6wi.papcr.
j" Stilrecription*, per Anniitn ; §1 foiMonth*, t.» l>«; remitted by Subscribers, (wlitild write their uaiiirs and the town, couut}Stale when- thev reside plainlv,)To OI-:<). \V. M ATSKLL &*CO.,

i-jtiuur mm ri«»|irii,t«»r of the
National Police (Jazcltc,

New York City.April 30. 1857 1 If
Valuable Farm for Sale.JII ft S-Mih:«crihcrn being ilwiroiia to removeulU-r for Sale their liitrlily fertile Landstr in Pickens District, S. on tlio waters ohteeu Mile Creek, containing Dili acres..

mi said fun11 are 11)0 acres of

.coedingly Rich Bottom Land
u?<onulilp (Mirtion of Wood /.and, ami the rontler j»nml fertile Upland. I'll re wholesotmcr ean Ins found in ahunduiire on tlie farmtlie lienlthfulne^s of tlie vomitry cannot b(Hissed. Coed ilaildings are also upon tinhi.

iiy person wishing to purchase a Farm, tluof which i* ii 1
, ij nuii|?ic<i in 1110 grownolton, Wliciit, Corn, «Vn., wou|d do well Ucurly, us il will be «old on uceomniodutiii<is.

ddiess, MKS. C. M. ALEXANDER,or KDUAR W. CLYDE,
I'mlicudvillc, S. CApril 2, 1807 49tf

lie State of South Carolina,A nUh'VJI.T.E J)ISTRICT.
In the Common l'lcun.

lium WilUon, j
va. ( Foreign A Maclint<»iit-

A. Liddell. ) Thomson <S;. l'air, AitorncyHIlKIII'jAS tlio I'luintiff did, on tlie eleventhday <>1" April, eighteen hundred and fifty'mi , Ii Ie his declaration against t In; Defendant
i, it. is said, is absent. from anil witliout. tinIs of tliis State, and has n«-itIn r wife lid)
rtiev known within tin* same. upon whom
f of I ho said declaration might la> served.is therefore ordered, that the said De'cnt do appear and pi I to the said deelarntioi
>r before the twelfth d;iy of April, cighteeilred and fifty-eight, otherwise iinal and alte judgment will then he given and award,
list him.

MATTIIKW McDn.NALD, c.c-.rlerk's Office, April II, 1S.Y7 51.ly
A. H. MXT..T.S,VA, WISCONSIN AND MliNNESO'

lanii orri R,
AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.

|ART1GULA II attention paiil ;o the Ioca*of Laud Warrants for persons Syji;1finest. sele"-teil Timber and I'rairi#':mintsbianed to settlers on otie
>er cent. Interest, charging igs I .U."» MlWarrant, Taxes paid, ('olicrtions inaiililted for in Siirht Kxehange. Money !ligli rates of Interest. In vestments in:iirreiit money honjjht, <tc.
j* Refers to Wji. C. Davis, Esq., Al.I si'

f|»l. 3, lti/iG. ' 20

OliSE AND LOT FfiR S
tj THE Subscriber'oflTcru fur Sal
Jj. House »n<] Lot aiid ai]joiniu<; !at«;<l in ami near thtf Village ifCA) Tract contains ulxjtit v Aw

o^ Hundred and

ise, .Smokj^^Hre A .g00<"' |V f
, and an ^ Khc, Carriage »°' V Ihasfn'#w^|Hp-ntAVt-ll of water j.)old.^iaSPeltigAnt Funutur W t I

liwpremise*, if <VJB,r'K jrj-Greenwood is ot/iW f

'iK/nn. I
. v.'uhp money WHash.I-oSf the balance, the t'H ?UiodalinA
- *v*jf .. wm. rm[arch'ffi8!»7. .j5A

M'T('. Davi'TxW'
ornm 'at Law and Sol'?

E' Aubevillk, J-lv V'illjpojnpll vnttcnd to all>-SStri""®}J*SfV ire L«h be found \>lmilife 13tinier "

J S. McGOVJ"J |(torney J1 Office in La^Sei WL~
If* Door, to Thjj&
./ ABBEVILIaH «v1.8,1857. T\
IffRTiT&WRAN, N
ibjs at Law and^^W iu E(lu'
Office, the onjj rtyocc«l>icd
Y McGo/ aTpKU HIN,
ia®ange.

li m. i'ennijw jaj. s. cotiirax. .

1, 1857.M 87tf

CAWld ATES.

u't>' nnnni?jce him. a qSC: ,
itor,, at tlie tuiiiing glqctifb.

a° *"°rr
Tlie friend* of JAM7. *

ully announce IiirtTrf^vji.j-!c^Oftp
ltor, at' ihf uest JE]«cti!n r

le f??

uly 30, jf/J
JOSTOt7^

lW amtopnce tnin a QSSn.nt >


